[A preliminary study on measurement of muscle activity during mammography positioning].
This study focused on measuring examinees' muscle activities during mammography positioning using surface electromyography. Muscle activities were measured in three women (40-50s) in two-view mammography (MLO: mediolateral oblique, CC: craniocaudal). The muscles measured were the sternocleidomastoid, biceps, trapezius, and gastrocnemius, selected based on the visual analogue scale reported by Sharp et al. We used a multi-purpose portable bio-amplifier (Polymate AP1000) to assess the muscle activities. The results showed that the trapezius in right MLO and sternocleidomastoid in right CC were active in all three subjects. This suggests that the muscles directly related to mammography positioning are highly active. In addition, the gastrocnemius was active throughout the mammography. The biceps and gastrocnemius were also active in at least one of the three women. We believe that quantitative assessment of muscle activities during mammography positioning will contribute to the improvement of pain-reduction programs in mammography.